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In this issue of the Journal, Bralet et al present ob-
servations that contradict the interpretation that hepa-
tocytes migrate (or "stream") along the lengths of he-
patic plates in the direction from portal tracts toward
hepatic veins. What is so important about this seem-
ingly modest observation as to merit a commentary?
Simply this: it refutes an essential tenant of the theory
that hepatic plates represent stem cell-fed hepato-
cyte lineages and forces a re-examination of current
thinking on the dynamic structure of the liver paren-
chyma.
Bralet and co-workers have applied retroviral gene
transfer to tag replicating hepatocytes and their prog-
eny, and, thereby, they have avoided some of the
complications that cloud the interpretation that hepa-
tocytes labeled during S phase with tritiated thymi-
dine subsequently migrate along hepatic plates.
Hepatocytes proliferating in vivo at 24 to 27 hours
after two-thirds partial hepatic resection (partial hepa-
tectomy) were infected by perfusing the liver in situ
with an amphotrophic retrovirus engineered to carry
an expression construct containing the Escherichia
coli,-galactosidase gene linked to a nuclear local-
izing sequence.1 The construct replicates along with
the genomic DNA of infected hepatocytes and their
progeny and directs the intranuclear expression of
relatively high levels of the bacterial enzyme. In-
tranuclear expression of the bacterial 3-galacto-
sidase, which is optimally active at high pH, allows
tagged hepatocytes to be distinguished histochemi-
cally from untagged hepatocytes in which the mam-
malian ,B-galactosidase, whose activity is optimal at a
low pH, is expressed weakly in lysosomes. Progeny
of the originally tagged cells express nuclear
f3-galactosidase activity with a histochemical intensity
equivalent to that of the originally infected parents.
In this feature, tagging hepatocytes with nuclear
,B-galactosidase allows tagged and untagged cells
and their progeny to be distinguished with greater
sensitivity than does labeling with the more commonly
used tritiated thymidine.
Several previous reports have described the re-
distribution within hepatic plates of proliferating hepa-
tocytes labeled with tritiated thymidine after partial
hepatectomy2-5 or during normal postnatal growth of
the liver.6'7 Some investigators have interpreted this
redistribution as reflecting the migration of hepato-
cytes along the lengths of plates,5 while others con-
sidered the redistribution to result from passive move-
ment of hepatocytes3 or to represent only apparent
movement resulting from the reutilization of label by a
late replicating cohort of hepatocytes located nearer
to hepatic veins.2'4 Redistribution of labeled hepato-
cytes in hepatic plates is most evident when cells lo-
cated mainly in periportal sites that replicate early
after partial hepatectomy are tagged with tritiated
thymidine and the locations of tagged hepatocytes
are evaluated at intervals after labeling, as in the
study of Bralet and co-workers. Interpretation of the
results of redistribution studies that use tritiated thy-
midine to tag proliferating hepatocytes as showing
their migration along hepatic plates is problematic.
The specific activity of the tritium-labeled DNA of
tagged cells is reduced by half each time a tagged
cell cycles, causing progeny to be weakly tagged and
difficult to detect after they have proliferated several
times. An even greater drawback to the use of tritiated
thymidine results from the weak labeling of late rep-
licating hepatocytes by their reutilization of labeled
thymidine released into the blood when cells of rap-
idly turning over extrahepatic tissues die and their
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DNA is hydrolyzed, a mechanism which provides la-
beled DNA substrates to liver cells for several days
after a pulse dose of tritiated thymidine.8 Reutilization
of labeled thymidine by late replicating cells prevents
them from being distinguished from the true progeny
of initially tagged cells. The technique for tagging
cells used by Bralet and co-workers obviates both of
the problems that arise from the use of tritiated
thymidine, and it allows the clear interpretation that
migration of newly formed hepatocytes along hepatic
plates does not occur.
Bralet and colleagues show that the positions of
tagged cells relative to portal tracts and hepatic veins
do not change during a period of 15 months after
gene transfer. When first studied at 3 hours after
infection, nuclear f-galactosidase-tagged hepato-
cytes were located in all segments of hepatic plates,
but predominantly in periportal (zone 1) and middle
(zone 2) zones, as single or two adjacent tagged cells
among many untagged host hepatocytes. At 15 days
and 15 months after infection, tagged cells formed
clusters of several adjacent cells indicating that the
originally tagged cells had proliferated, but the dis-
tribution of tagged cells along the portal to hepatic
venous lengths of hepatic plates was unchanged.
The progeny were clustered locally and did not move
along the lengths of plates, although tagged hepa-
tocytes continued to proliferate during the 15 months
of the study, a span that encompasses both the cal-
culated lifetime of hepatocytes in rats9 and the pu-
tative time required for them to migrate from portal
vein to adjacent hepatic vein.7
Similar observations have also been reported in
abstract form by Ponder and co-workers from a study
of somewhat different design.10 These investigators
employed a retroviral vector containing the E. coli
3-galactosidase gene that used the CMV promoter
(K. P. Ponder, personal communication). Infrequent
single or two adjacent hepatocytes were tagged by
perfusing livers with the retrovirus at 24 hours after
two-thirds partial hepatectomy,11 and augmented
hepatocyte proliferation was induced by a second re-
section of 50% of the residual liver. Proliferation of
originally tagged hepatocytes was indicated by local
clusters of up to six tagged cells, but there was no
evidence of migration of tagged cells along hepatic
plates.
Since there is no obvious reason why the genetic
tagging of cells with these retroviral constructs should
prevent their directional migration, these observa-
tions show that the previous interpretations of hepa-
tocyte migration are erroneous; a regular and sus-
tained portal to hepatic venous movement of
hepatocytes along hepatic plates does not occur,
and, thus, hepatic plates do not serve as tracks along
which hepatocytes migrate. Perhaps this outcome
should not be surprising, since the three-dimensional
structure of the hepatic parenchyma does not appear
to provide an unencumbered pathway for directional
migration of hepatocytes.12 Schematic drawings that
depict sections of hepatic plates as one-cell-thick,
virtually unbranching rows of hepatocytes dispersed
in nearly straight lines connecting terminal portal
tracts and terminal hepatic veins do not mirror the
structural complexity that is evident in any histological
section of liver. In reality, adjacent hepatic plates
branch and intersect with great frequency, forming a
complex structure in three dimensions that more re-
sembles a sponge than a series of nearly parallel
walls.12 Although the majority of hepatocytes touch
sinusoids on at least two of their surfaces, long, con-
tinuous stretches of one-cell-thick segments of he-
patic plates are uncommon. 12 Should hepatocytes be
able to move directionally along plates, they might
well be shunted from one plate to another at the fre-
quent points of branching. Hepatic plates also have
depth, as well as the lengths visible in two di-
mensions, and newly formed hepatocytes might be
as likely to move "into" plates as "along" them. Thus,
there are no apparent topological tracks or "radii"7
along which newly formed hepatocytes can regularly
vector between terminal portal and terminal hepatic
venules.
Inspection of the clearly detailed photographs that
accompany the paper of Bralet and co-workers dis-
closes that the clustered progeny of an originally
tagged hepatocyte are ultimately distributed among
several adjacent hepatic plates separated by
sinusoids, rather than being located within the single
hepatic plate which the parental cell originally occu-
pied. Newly proliferated hepatocytes produce local,
multicellular nodules in hepatic plates,13'14 which
later remodel to one-cell-thick configurations. Re-
modeling of the multicellular aggregates of hepato-
cytes into single-cell-thick configurations has been
thought to involve either local sliding movements of
adjacent hepatocytes3,13 or ingrowth of sinusoids be-
tween them.14 The observations of Bralet and co-
workers support the latter mechanism of hepatic plate
remodeling. Location of nuclear ,B-galactosidase-
tagged hepatocytes in adjacent, but separate, he-
patic plates between which sinusoids intervene, in-
dicates that sinusoids have inserted between
adjacent hepatocytes that are the progeny of an origi-
nally tagged cell. Vascular ingrowth is also the
mechanism by which hepatic lobules or acini are re-
modeled during embryogenesis and postnatal
growth of the liver. New lobules are formed by the
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sprouting of an additional order of terminal afferent
and efferent vessels which penetrate and subdivide
the parenchyma contained in pre-existing lob-
ules,15-17 a process which is depicted clearly in stud-
ies of the sustained, elevated growth of the livers of
rats caused by several partial hepatectomies
repeated in succession.18 During the growth of the
residual livers after multiple consecutive partial
hepatectomies, the distances separating adjacent
terminal portal and hepatic veins, and thus the
lengths of hepatic plates and the diameters of
lobules, do not greatly increase18 (T. Shimamura, per-
sonal communication). In the absence of lobular
remodeling and formation of new lobules, the cumu-
lative additions of new hepatocytes produced by
growth of the magnitude caused by five consecutive
partial hepatectomies would have enlarged lobular
diameters by at least 2.6-fold.18 Remodeling by vas-
cular ingrowth of either the focal multicellular aggre-
gates of new hepatocytes within plates or of paren-
chymal units composed of several plates (lobules or
acini), inevitably causes the redistribution of some
hepatocytes among adjacent hepatic plates or of he-
patic plates among adjacent lobules. Although such
parenchymal remodeling may be responsible for re-
distributing originally tagged cells during extensive
liver growth, the resulting translocation of cells is a
passive consequence of vascular penetration and
does not result from active migration of hepatocytes.
The recently well-publicized hypothesis that he-
patic plates represent stem cell-fed lineages6'7'19-22
draws an analogy between hepatocytes in hepatic
plates and enterocytes that populate crypts and villi
of the epithelium of the small intestine, a classic model
of a cell lineage that is constantly renewed from stem
cells.22'23 New enterocytes arise from stem cells lo-
cated in crypts, their number is amplified in a re-
stricted zone of proliferating cells located at the bases
of villi, and the new cells are pushed toward the ends
of villi by population pressure. Enterocytes differen-
tiate (and function) as they move toward the tips of
villi, where they die and are shed into the gut lumen.
The analogous hypothesis that hepatic plates contain
stem cell-fed lineages of hepatocytes, including
proliferating (P) and functioning, proliferationally qui-
escent (Q) compartments,6720 is-superficially attrac-
tive, and appears to be supported by the following
observations: undifferentiated epithelial cells that can
differentiate into hepatocytes (stem-like or progenitor
cells) can be identified in both normal24 and patho-
logical25'26 livers of adult rats; hepatocyte prolifera-
tion occurs earliest and at the highest rates among
hepatocytes in the periportal one-third of plates after
two-thirds partial hepatectomy, briefly mimicking the
appearance of a P compartment;24'27'28 when peri-
portal hepatocytes are tagged with tritiated thymidine
as they cycle through S phase labeled cells are later
found at different positions in hepatic plates, giving
the appearance of cell migration along hepatic
plates;2-7 and hepatocytes show distinct differences
in function that correlate with their zonal positions in
hepatic plates relative to terminal portal and hepatic
veins, suggesting age-dependent differentiation.29'30
The work of Bralet and co-workers has disposed of
the idea that hepatocytes migrate along hepatic
plates from portal to hepatic vein regions, and this
conclusion is supported by the similar observations of
Ponder et al.10 Since migration does not occur, the
relative positions of hepatocytes in hepatic plates
cannot reflect their relative ages, and, consequently,
zonal differences in hepatocyte function cannot result
from age-dependent differentiation. Alternate possi-
bilities for zonal differences in hepatocyte function
relative to their positions in hepatic plates include the
influences of zonal variations in the composition of the
sinusoidal blood and/or of the liver matrix to which
they are exposed. The hepatic circulation is unlike
that of any other organ.31 Sinusoids are low pressure,
low resistance vessels that are freely permeable to
fluids and dissolved solutes.31 Hepatocytes are able
to extract efficiently many solutes, some of which are
cleared from the blood in a single pass by the first few
hepatocytes located at the periportal ends of
plates.2>31 Consequently, the concentrations of
many solutes, including growth factors, vary consid-
erably in the blood entering and leaving sinusoids.
Zonal differences in the activities of some hepatocytic
enzymes are altered by reversing the direction of
blood flow through isolated perfused livers, showing
the importance for hepatocellular functions of direc-
tion of flow and composition of blood.30 The compo-
sition of the hepatocellular matrix also varies between
portal and hepatic venous zones of the paren-
chyma.14,32 Components of the hepatic matrix mark-
edly affect selected synthetic functions of isolated
hepatocytes.33 Thus, hepatocyte function is strongly
influenced by zonal differences in the local microen-
vironment, and the zonal variations in function that
can be altered by changing the direction of blood flow
may reflect metabolic adaptation of hepatocytes to
local conditions of tissue matrix and metabolite
load,rather than position-related differentiations.
Another feature of the hypothesis of stem cell-fed
hepatocyte lineages is a restricted periportal stem-
cell/amplification or P compartment in which new
hepatocytes are formed from stem cells and the prog-
eny are amplified by proliferation.6'7'20 Although there
is considerable evidence for the presence of stem-
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like or progenitor cells for hepatocytes in livers of rats,
evidence from numerous cell kinetic studies refutes
their involvement in the formation of new hepatocytes
either during the growth of the liver postnatally or dur-
ing the massive replacement of hepatocytes that fol-
lows two-thirds partial hepatectomy. Lack of stem cell
participation in the generation of new hepatocytes is
shown directly by the demonstration that hepatocytes
that proliferate after a second partial hepatectomy are
progeny of the differentiated hepatocytes that cycled
and were tagged with tritiated thymidine after a pre-
vious partial hepatectomy.34 New hepatocytes arise
from the proliferation of pre-existing, morphologically
differentiated hepatocytes.35 Recent reports claiming
that the rare proliferating hepatocytes in adult rats are
restricted to a periportal zone of cell proliferation (P
compartment)6'7 are contradicted by numerous ear-
lier reports describing the location of cycling hepa-
tocytes in all parts of hepatic plates of adult rats.36
After partial hepatectomy, activation of hepatocyte
proliferation begins in periportal cells and progresses
wave-like, to involve hepatocytes in the distal parts of
hepatic plates. 4,27,28 Compared with periportal
hepatocytes, the cycles of hepatocytes located in the
more distal segments of hepatic plates are elongated
(mainly due to lengthening of G1 phase), causing a
delay in their entry into S phase.28 Nevertheless, after
an initial brief spurt of S phase entry by periportal
hepatocytes (about 8%/hour), hepatocytes in all parts
of hepatic plates then enter S phase at relatively con-
stant rates of 3 to 6% per hour until the deficit in hepa-
tocytes is repaired at about 65 hours after partial
hepatectomy.27 The cycling of periportal hepatocytes
at the beginning of the posthepatectomy proliferative
wave appears to be related to their first contacting
afferent blood, since this pattern, as are the patterns
of activity of some enzymes,30 is reversed in au-
tografts of liver in which the direction of blood flow is
reversed.37 That hepatocytes in all parts of hepatic
plates can proliferate is indicated also by studies in
which hepatocytes in different zonal segments of
plates are selectively killed by hepatotoxic chemi-
cals.38 In general, these studies show that hepato-
cytes in the unaffected parts of plates can proliferate
to replace a deficiency of hepatocytes caused by
their focal necrosis.
Differentiated hepatocytes can cycle multiple
times without involvement of stem cells. After partial
hepatectomy, some periportal hepatocytes cycle two
or three times in succession.4 The results of the study
by Bralet and co-workers indicate that a mature hep-
atocyte can repetitively cycle at least five or six times
consecutively to produce 30 progeny. Recent studies
on the repopulation of livers of mice in which host
hepatocytes are killed by the expression of a toxic
gene product, suggest that transplanted mature
hepatocytes may proliferate at least 12 times con-
secutively to form large clonal aggregates of repopu-
lating cells,39 and confirm the observation that hepa-
tocytes cycle repeatedly after multiple partial
hepatectomies without activation of stem cells.18
Despite the fact that stem cells do not participate
in the formation of new hepatocytes during postnatal
liver growth, after partial hepatectomy and following
many forms of toxic necrosis of hepatocytes, hepa-
tocytic stem-like or progenitor cells exist in rat livers
and are activated under some conditions. Stem cells
are clearly involved in the embryogenesis of the
liver.25 Small epithelial cells, termed oval cells, pro-
liferate and migrate from portal tracts to extend
throughout the parenchyma of rats that are exposed
to some forms of severe hepatotoxicity.25,26 A fraction
of the oval cells that proliferate pathologically in vivo
differentiate into small hepatocytes.25'26 Small epithe-
lial cells, which possess phenotypic and morphologi-
cal properties that distinguish them from either hepa-
tocytes or biliary epithelial cells, can also be isolated
directly from the livers of normal adult rats,24 or from
livers that are the sites of oval cell proliferation,25 and
established in culture. When genetically tagged with
an expression construct containing the E. coli
f3-galactosidase gene and transplanted into the livers
of syngeneic animals, some lines of cultured rat liver
epithelial cells incorporate into hepatic plates among
host hepatocytes and acquire differentiated struc-
tures and functions identical to adjacent host hepa-
tocytes,24 indicating that these cells are stem-like pre-
cursor cells for hepatocytes.
In summary, despite the substantial evidence for
the presence of stem-like hepatocyte progenitor cells
in the liver, their relationship to differentiated hepa-
tocytes in hepatic plates does not conform to the
concepts of a classic stem cell-fed, differentiating
lineage. Hepatic plates do not represent tracks for
age-dependent migration and differentiation of
hepatocytes. Hepatocytic stem cells do not partici-
pate in the infrequent formation of hepatocytes during
postnatal growth, nor do they take part in the accel-
erated hepatocyte replacement that characterizes
the proliferative responses to partial hepatectomy or
to many types of toxic necrosis of hepatocytes. The
entire population of mature hepatocytes resembles a
normally quiescent amplifying compartment, which
can be activated on demand to produce more cells
without requiring the participation of stem cells. Yet
under certain pathological circumstances, exempli-
fied by certain severe types of toxic liver injury, stem-
like progenitor cells (oval cells) are stimulated to pro-
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liferate and migrate into the parenchyma, and some
of them differentiate into hepatocytes. Thus, although
hepatocyte stem cells do not continuously feed into
amplifying transit and differentiating compartments in
the classic manner, they can be facultatively acti-
vated by poorly understood conditions. These in-
sights are still fragmentary, and many important ques-
tions remain unanswered regarding liver stem-like
progenitor cells and the population and functional dy-
namics of hepatocytes under both physiological and
pathological conditions. Imaginatively designed ex-
periments and new techniques of cell fate analysis,
such as the methods used by Bralet and co-workers,
will be necessary to make further progress in under-
standing the dynamics of the population of hepato-
cytes and their precursors.
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